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New Castle lies in the Craig Creek Valley at the confluence of Craig 
and John's Creeks secluded in the mountains of western Virgi".t:1ia. Many of 
the buildings, both commercial and residential,date from the early twentieth 
century, and these serve as both a buffer and a foil to the central core, or 

1

. 

historic district. 
The focal point of New Castle district is Craig County Courthouse, 

located in a shady yard at the corner of Court and Main streets. The court
house is a temple-form structure with shallow gable roof, a two-story tetra,
style Greek Doric portico and ·wooden hexagonal cupola$ Low two-story wings 
frame the building 1 s central portion. The red brick walls are laid in regula1 
Flemish bond on the facade and the north wing, with five,-course American bon(t 
on the less public sides. Queen closers are employed at the salient corners 
Two Doric pilasters flank the main section, and a simple Doric. entablature 
is employed on both wings and central block. The first and second. level 
windows on the facade are united in a single composition by the use of a 
connecting panel and surrounding symmetrically molded trim with corner block 
Other ·windows are double-hung and have eight-over-eight sash" The doorway, 
bearing some Asher Benjamin influences, consists of a Doric entablature, 
supported by two pilasters, each with an engaged half-round in the center, 
:framing double doors. The doors have large rectangular glass panes, which 
probably are later additions. Above is a dia:r.ond panel instead of a transom 
A smaller diamond panel fonns part of the blocking course above the entablat 

The courtroom is on the second floor o:E the building with the Judger s 
bench located over the front entrance. Rec tan00-ular nanels ornament the bench 

,._ . I 

and the windows have s;ym:metrical trim. The room. is entered from the north-
·west by a stairwell opening into the room. The turned balusters around the 
stairwell bear the reputed saber slashes of the Federal soldiers .. 

Northwest of the courthouse is the sheriffts house and old jail~ The 
nearly square three-bay building has brick walls laid in Flanish bond with 
queen closers at the corners of the northeast facade. Seven-course .American 
is used on the remaining sides. The shallm,r hipped roof is surrounded by a 
wooden box cornice and a stuccoed frieze. 'lhe double-hung windows have six
over~·six sash and are encircled by plain trim with corner blocks~ Several 
pairs of the wooden louvered shutters remain on the building~ Iron bars 
form a cross pattern in windows on the upper floor, which once housed the 
jaiL The doon1ay consists of plain trim with corner blocks surrounding a 
rectangular transom and simple door~ A later shed roof porch shelters the 
first flooro A small cinder block addition adjoins the original structure 
on the northwest, and a modern brick jail building stands just southeast of 
the house. 

The three-story Central Hotel is across Court Street, north of the 
courthouse. The building is ell-shaped, and neasures forty feet across the 
southeast front and fifty feet across the ell to the north1;,1est. The five-ha~ 
ell is a later addition as is the th:i.rd story. The lower two stories of the 
front section are Flemish bond, the upper story is seven-course Pu-nerican 
bond. The w. alls of the ell are. laid in irregular American .bond$ The wi,ndowl,' 
a.:ce double-hung with varying sash of six-over-six and early-twentieth-centur 
two·-over-two sash. The windows and doors are surrounded by plain trim with 
corner blocks. The lower windows on the main section have molded sills; the 
remaining sills are square. The doorways have rectangular transoms; some of 
the doors are paneled, others have glass lights. A two-story shed porch runp 
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the length of the ell and facade and is supported by brick piers. Supporting 
the porch roof are square wooden piers that have a molding at the level of the 
balustrade. The balustrade between each pair of piers consists of a set of 
horizontal rails flanked by two sets of vertical rails. The cM.1t1neys are 
interior-end and have brick stacks. 

The First National Bank building dates from the late-nineteenth century 
and is located at the southwest corner of Court and Main Streets .. The building 
has brick walls laid in five-course American bond with th2 header course 
alternating header and stretcher. Brick pilasters break the fenestration. The 
Main Street facade has a heavy Eastlake bracketed cornice, but the Court Street 
side has a. stepped parapet. Original tall double-hung windows have two-over-tw 
sash and are surmounted by segmental arches of a triple row of headers. The 
doorway has a similar segmental arch. The western lm,Jer bay on Main Street has 
been converted into a modern store front. 

The Layman Insurance Agency on Main Street is a small three-bay brick 
structure built at the same period as the bank. Like the bank, the brick walls 
a.re laid in American bond wi.th Flemish variation. Two courses of mousetooth 
brick accent the facade near the cornice. The hipped roof is surrounded by a 
box cornice with crown and bed moldings. Doors and windows are covered by 
segm.ental arches consisting of a double course of headers. Over th. e w·i.ndows I 
these arches are further covered by a corbelled course of headers simulating a 
hoods tone. A one-bay porch shelters the entrance and is supported by tTvO woode1 1 

piers and two sL-nilar pilasters, A simple sawn balustrade encloses the sides. 
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The Craig County Courthouse and adjacent buildings form an unusually 
complete ante-bellum cmmty seat complex for western Virginia. Surviving 
in a picturesque grouping. are an impressive Greek Revival courthouse, sheri f's 
house and hotel. Completing the scene are two late-nineteenth century 
structures, the Layman Insurance Agency and the First National Bank .. 

The courthouse, the sheriff 1 s house and the hotel were all begun in 
1851 when New Castle became the county seat of Craig County. The three
part courthouse, one of Virginia's distinguished group of Greek Revival 
court buildings, is modelled on the Botetourt County Courthouse .in ' 
Fincastle, (burned, 1970) which was regarded as one of the finest in the _ I 
area. The Craig County Courthouse is complimented by the contemporary hotel 
and the sheriH 1 s house, all of which are faced in fine Flemish-bond bricktvJ!rk. 

As was often the case in western Virginia, the group of court relate 
buildings attracted enterprise and became the nucleus of a commercial cente 
for the county. The association of local government with a tavern, now the! 
hotel, is typical of Virginia court towns, where citizens had to travel subi 
stantial distances to reach the county seat. The late-nineteenth century 
bank and insurance buildings indicate the growth of business activities _in J 
New Castle. The continuity of material and scale in the structures within 
the district link the several styles and achieve a satisfying visual harinon:. 

New Castle becaiue the county seat of Craig Gounty when it was formed 
in 1851 from Botetourt, Giles, Monroe, and Roanoke Counties~ The new count 
was named for Robert Craig, Member of the Virginia General Assembly, 1850-5 ., 
from Roanoke County. New Castle, originally called New Fincastle, was 
established by Governor Dimviddie in 1756 as a fort for protection against 
marauding Indians on the frontier during the :French and Indian War~ Confus.on 
arose between its narne and Fincastle in nearby Botetourt County, hence the 
name was simplified to :Tew Castle. 

During the War Between the States both General Averell and General 
Hunter stopped in New Castle during their raids on the Valley and western 
Virginia. New Castle did not suffer greatly in these raids~ but tradition 
states that the courthouse suffered depredations in the form of soldiersr 
saber cuts in the courtroom balustrade_ 

New Castle continued to grow after the war, as evidenced by the numb r 
of buildings from the late-nineteenth and early-twentieth centuries. The 
town was incorporated in 1890 and is today the major community of an es sent· I ally 
rural county. 
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I The district consists of the following five structures on Court Street: 
courthouse, sherifffs house, hotel, the Layman Insurance Agency and the 
First National Bank. 
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